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Mexico's Opposition Alliance 

A No-Go 

Ali hope of an opposition alliance with the participarion of both che Narional Action Part) (PAX) and the Part) of the 

Derncx:ralic Revolution (PRD) for the 2000 presidential eleclions evaporated Scplemher 28. 

lt was the P\.\ that finally rnade the deBnithc move, rejecting the ncgotiation rcsults, specifically the can<lidatc selec

tion mcthod. 

On eptembcr 13, thc parties had named a group of well known citizens to design a mec.hanism for choosing a candi

datc. This Citizcns' upport Council for the Alliance Negotiations presentcd its proposal September 2 J. 

The m·o big players among che parties at the nc.-gotiating table, thc PAN and the PRO, diJ-Tered in that the fonner proposcd 

the presidential canclidatc be chosen using a national surYey or poll and the !alter proposed a primal)' election open to che 

entire population. 

"-fter rnomhs of negotiations, the apparent solution was lea1ing the design of a third road in the hands of the citizens' 

council, 11hich finally proposed C3rl)'ing out a "national consultation," or primal), and four surveys (threc prior to the con

sultation and one exit poli). However, their propasa! <lid not specify the mínimum number of people to be included in cach 

sur1·e}, the relative value that would be assigned to the results of the surveys and thc consultation, the mínimum number 

of polling booths that would have to be set up for the primaiy ora mínimum number of 1oters who 11ould have to paruci

pate in the primary for it lo be ralid. lt left these ''dctails'' to the parties to decide. 

'This cal! for an "nutonomous action,'' as it was dubbcd, would hm e bccn organized by another 14 member citi1cn's coun

cil. including the participation of civic organizations. with the panies as observers 11ho would "commit themselrt>s to pro-

1ide the necessary rcsources for successfull} carrying out the primarics." The proposal did include the idea oí tratning 

40,000 voluntccrs sponsored by the civic organinitions to participate in t he logistics of \\ hat would be callcd the 

"Consultation for i\ lc\ico." 

for the sun'e)~- thc council proposed hiring a company spccialized in opinion polls. The firm 11ould hal'e to be l'etted 

by the panies and the methodology by thc council. The survey results would be givcn only to thc mcmbers of the cití,ens' 

council, rhe pa~ presidents and the candidates. 

Toe PARllES' Rl:sPO SES The leadcrships of the PRO and the Labor Party (PT) and four of thc ne1\ parties (thc Party of 

the Democralic Cenler [PCD], Convcrgence for Dcmocracy [CD], thc Party of thc Social Alliancc [P\S] an<l the Pan, of the 

:\ationalist ocie!) [fXi\']) accepted the proposal \\;th no reservations. Luis Felipe Bravo i\lena, prcsident of thc P.\\, ho11-

e1er, stated his party's rejection of thc propasa!, sa)fag it was nota third road, bccausc it includcd a primaiy 

The P\N also askcd a series of questions which it <lid not considcr were answercd satisfactorily. Thc most important was 

11hat 11ould happcn if the result.s of the suneys and the primary 11crc contraclictory. 

Wi-n' IT DIDN'r WORK One of the problcms that dccided the break-up of the alliancc was undoubtedly that ncgouations 

ccntcred on fonn and not conlcnl. TI1e two articles that we publish in this issue of \0ices of Me.tico look al the reasons the 

alliancc 11as unviablc. Both were 11Titten before eptembcr 21, so they do not evaluate the final outcomc of the whole 

process. Howe.er. both 11ill providc the reader with a wealth of insip,hts into 11 hy it lurned out as it d,d. 

WHAT ow? 11,e alliance seems definitirely dead, at least the one that was originalJy conccived, one lhat included ali the 

opposition pilrties. lt is possible, ho11ever, that there will be attcmpu. to forge panial alliances: the PRD \\ith the PT and prob

abl> thc reo and CD; the PAN with P,\S and possibl>' the Green Ecologist Party of i\le.\;co (PVE~t), etc. 

\/c11 proposals might cven be made to revive the original idea of the alliance. But that would be very costl) to anvone 

im·ol"cd. 




